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F o r  t h e
ending M a r c h
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1 8 9 6
SELECTMEN’S REPORT.
N u m b e r  o f  P o l l s  207.
T o ta l  v a l u a t i o n ..........................................................................................£184.080.00
A ppropriated  and A ssessed , a s  fo llow s:
S t a t e  Tax,
C ounty  T ax ,
Free H igh S ch oo l.
For S u p p o rt  of S ch o o ls ,
For S u p p o rt  of P o o r ,
For S u p p o rt  of H o a d s  and B ridges ,
To P a y  T ow n  Charges,
To P a y  In terest  on Indebtedness,
F or  T ex t  B o o k s ,
Repairs on  S c h o o l  H ouses,
Overlay.
For G uideboards,
For N ew  S c h o o l  H ouse .
For N ew  R oad  from L. B a d g er  place ,
D exter  Q uim by’s north  line.
Received on H e a t h ’s bondsm en N o te .
T o t a l .......................................................................................
A P P R O P R I A T E D  F O R  S c h o o l s
A m ount raised,
S t a t e  P a id  for F ree  H igh  S ch o o l ,
Bank M i l l  T a x .
T o ta l  A m ou n t P a id ......................................................................
T o ta l  C o st  of Sch o o l s ............................................................................
*
A ppropriated for S u p p o r t  of P oor .
Paid Treasurer of Insane A sy lum , for L ouise  W ilbur
and G oodm an S ear le s
Paid ou t  for S t a t e  Paupers,
Paid ou t  for Clarence H inkley ,
Paid ou t  for Orbeton Children.
I A I I
Repairs on S c h o o l  H ouses,
For new S ch oo l H ouse,
For A b atem en t of T axes .
For Pound.
For Fish H atchery ,
( 4 )
P a i d  O c t  ( c o n t i n u e d )
F o r  R o a d s  and B ridges .
For In teres t  on Orders.
For In teres t  on R. R. B o n d s .
For  E. A. S m ith ,  expenses  to  A u g u s t a ,
F o r  J. R. T ooth ak er .  expenses  to  A u g u s t a ,
For Warren S te v en s ,  for C o l lec t ing  T a x es  in 1*81 and 1880, 
F o r  S t a t e  and C o u n ty  T a x  for  1895.
43.00 
809.51
A m o u n t  raised to  P a y  T o w n  C h a r g e s ...................
Paid G. A. P roctor .  T o w n  Clerk,
P a id  G. A. P ro c to r ,  T o w n  Treasurer,
Paid  G. A , P ro c to r ,  for R ecord in g  M arr iages .
Pa id  G. A. P roctor ,  for Recording  D e a th s ,
P a id  G. A. P ro c to r , for R ecord ing  B ir th s ,
Paid E. B B i n d e r  S. s . C om m ittee ,
Paid E.  . R ep o r t in g  B ir th s .
Paid E   Recording D e a th s ,
P a id   Board of H ea l th ,
Paid  B o a r d  of H ealth .
Pai d  R ep o r t in g  B ir th s ,
Paid  T o w n  R ep or ts ,  1895,
Paid ' chaker, Se lectm an,
’. ’ i o  ~ mith, Se lec tm an,
A - '  * . ju im bv, Se lectm an.
V  * /
P >’ . *ren S te v en s ,  Col lector ,
. i
Standing of Town.
R e s o u r c e s
Due on T axes. 1887 and 1889. in G. M. E s t y 's hands.  
Due on 1890 T axes ,  in H. A. F u rb ish ’s hands.
Due on 1891 T axes , in H. A. F u r b ish ’s  hands,
Due on 1892 T axes ,  in H. A. F u r b ish ’s hands.
Due on 1898 and 1894- T axes, in G. M. E s t y ’s hands.  
Due on 1895 T axes ,  in Warren S t e v e n s ’ hands.
T o w n  House .
Railroad S to c k ,  a t  par.
Due T ow n on S t a t e  Paupers.
Due on N o te  from G. W. H ea th 's  bondsmen,
Due on S. A. R o s s  E xecution .
Liquor and Kegs.
Due from the C ity  of L e w is to n ,  on M ichael R am sey.
T o t a l .....................................................................................................  $8948.90
L i a b i l i t i e s
S. R. R. B on d s ,
P. & R. R, R. B o n d s ,  
O utstand ing ,
Interest  on Orders.
T o t a l ..............................................................................    87772.28
.1. R. TOOTH A K E R .  
L. A. S M IT H . , S k i . k c t m  k s
C. F, Q U IM B Y s
( V )
To the Citizens o f the Town o f R an g e ley :
In accordance w ith  the requirem ents of the S c h o o l  L a w s  of the  
S t a t e  we sub m it  the fo l lo w in g , as our annual sch oo l report for the  








T E a c h e r ' s  N a m e
1
•  ■■ » W  ' ................ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  S J
Mrs. B. M. W ilber .......................
• • Miss E va  Y ork ..............................
% • Miss Grace E. L ibbey ................
2 Miss Ella J o h n s to n .....................
4  • Miss Annie N elson .....................
«  • Miss Sadie R. H a l l .....................
3 Miss Minnie G r a n t .....................
•  • Mrs. B. M. W ilber .........................
*  • Miss E. Estelle  Russell..............
4 *Miss Lelia H unnew ell ..............
% • *Miss Ella J o h n s to n ...................
4  • *Miss L. P ea r l  J e n k in s ..............
«  * tMiss Grace E. L ibbey ..............
«  • ¿Rev. H. W. Sm all.......................
4  » ¿Mr. F. G. K n e e la n d ....................
•  ft tMr. F. G. K nee land ....................
♦Primary. tGram mar. *High.
A m o u n t  paid for teachers and board, n o t  includ ing  tra v e ll in g  
expenses, $1078.45.
R esp ectfu lly  sub m itted .
E. B . C U R R I E R , S u p t . S c h o o l * .
\

